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GENERAL ORD)INATlION.
The Lord Bishop of' Torontto ývill hold hUs next (Jencral Ordination in the

Catherdal, Toronto, on Tlîursday, No0V. lat, Ail Saints' DRY.
Candidates fur luly Ordors, wlîothier ut' Deacuni oi Pritit, are rutitested to cour-

mutnicate to the Rcv. Il. J. Grasctt, Exaniining ChîîpIîin, thieir intentiun to offer
thcmseI4 os, and thicy are retqueted tu bc î>rcsenit fur exanîination in the Lecturt
Room of St. James' Parochial. School, on Saturday, the 2' .th (Jetober, nt 9 o'cloch
A.M., witih the litial testimonials anci the Si Quis duIy attested.

CHURCU SOCIETY NOTICE.

The Cler y are renîindcd that the time s.tlpoirited by the Church Society for
preachiîg tthe Sermon and taking up the Collection for the Widows, and Orphans
of the Clergy, is during the nionth of October.

This fund, connected with onie uf the most inteceting and important objects
(if the Chuircli Society, lias hitherto proved equal to the demandzi tipon ià. The
auînual incume is represtented by the Rent uf lands and interest on money invested,
%% hich litÉt year amounted to $141.,27, and b5 collections and subscriptions, which
were. $1093,76, mnakingr together $2577,03. The outlay of ln.qt vear wvas for
pensions tu widows and urt)fali, $2220. 'Taxes and Insurar.c, Registry of Dcedg
and Discount, $117,92. %! tal $2367, 92 ; or, $209 leas than the Ileceipts.

It must Le itutieud, howel er, that the colletctions and subscriptions of ]ast year,
%vere leas than thiuse of the previotns, b y$113, the favourable balance in the whole
;iIcone being prudniu.d by ai cunsiderale incrense i n the Rent and Interest.

It is to be hoped, that the collections for tlic current year will show an increase
rather than a diminntion i for, from the very nature of the objeot of this fund,
the demandi inîîst iineýitably iiicrease, and in a rapid ratio. Those demnanda aiso
are of a character sueh as nuo Church can allow to romain unanswered;i and the
Committee caiAnot but belie%.c, that if the sacred zbject of this fund were duly
rtecomnmeilded to our congrcgation.s, nnd rio opportitnity for cnforcing its dlaims
%ýere omnitted by the Clergy, nio sueli thing as a falliing off in the collections for it
could possihly occur again.

COUJNTY SIMCOE BRANCH 0F THE CHURCH SOCIETY.

There will (D.V.) be a meeting of the Executive Committee of the County
Simcoe Branch of the Church Society, at the Parochial 'Sehool House, Barrie,
un Tcesday, the 9th inat., at 12 o'clock, noon, for the purpose of making arrange
inents for Missionary Meetings throughout the county during the ensuin itr

and for the transaction of other business.
AaTTHUR J. F IDLER,

Cookstowni, 2nd October, ls6t;. Secretary C. k;. B. C. S.

GORlE AND WELLINGTON DISTRICT BRANCH ASSOCIATION OF~ THE
CHURCI{ SOCIETY.

Cunimunuwations fur the Committee of the above-named Association of the Churcb
Society, are to be addressed for the prescrit (in thse absence of the Seeretary, the
Rev. J. G. Geddes, in England,) te thé Roy. J. Hebden, Hamilton.


